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A bstract. W ereview thetheory ofneuralnetworks,asithasem erged in thelastten

yearsorso within thephysicscom m unity,em phasizing questionsofbiologicalrelevance

overthose ofim portance in m athem aticalstatisticsand m achine learning theory.

1 Introduction

Understanding at least som e ofthe functioning ofour own brain is certainly
an extraordinary scienti�c and intellectualchallenge and it requires the com -
bined e�ortofm any di�erentdisciplines.Each individualgroup can grasp only
a lim ited setofaspects,butitsparticularm ethods,questionsand resultscan in-
uence,stim ulateand hopefully enrich thethoughtsofothers.Thisisthefram e
in which the following contribution,written by theoreticalphysicists,should be
seen.

Statisticalphysicsusually dealswith large collectionsofsim ilaroridentical
building blocks,m aking up a gas,a liquid ora solid.Forthe collective behav-
ior ofsuch an assem bly m ost ofthe properties ofthe individualelem ents are
only ofm arginalrelevance.Thisallowsto constructcrude and sim pli�ed m od-
elswhich neverthelessreproduce certain aspectswith extrem ely high accuracy.
An essentialpartofthism odeling isto �nd outwhich ofthe propertiesofthe
elem ents are relevantand whatkind ofquestions can orcannotbe treated by
such m odels.The usualgoalis to construct m odels as sim ple as possible and
to leave outasm any detailsaspossible,even ifthey are perfectly wellknown.
Thenaturalhopeisthattheessentialpropertiescan beunderstood betteron a
sim plem odel.This,on theotherhand,seem sto contrasttheidealsofm odeling
in otherdisciplinesand thiscan severely obstructtheinterdisciplinary exchange
ofthoughts.

O ur brain (Braitenberg and Sch�uz,1991) is certainly not an unstructured
collection ofidenticalneurons.It consists ofvarious areas perform ing special
tasksand com m unicating along speci�c pathways.Even on a sm allerscale itis
organized into layersand colum ns.Neverthelessthe overwhelm ing m ajority of
neurons in our brain belongs to one ofperhaps three types.Furtherm ore,on
an even sm allerscale,neuronsseem to interactin a ratherdisordered fashion,
and the pathways between di�erent areas are to som e degree di�use.K eeping
in m ind thatm odelsofneuralnetworkswith no a prioristructure arecertainly
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lim ited,itisofinterestto see how structurescan evolve by learning processes
and whatkind oftasksthey can perform .

O ver the last ten or m ore years,abstract and sim pli�ed m odels of brain
functionshavebeen a targetofresearch in statisticalphysics(Am it,1989;Hertz
et al.,1991).A m odelofan associative m em ory was proposed by Hop�eld in
1982,following earlier work by Caianello and Little.This m odelis not only
based on extrem ely sim pli�ed neurons (M cCulloch-Pitts,1943),it also serves
a heavily schem atized task,the storage and retrievalofuncorrelated random
patterns.This twofold idealization m ade it,however,tractable and accessible
for quantitative results.In the m eantim e there have been m any extensions of
thism odel,som eofwhich willbediscussed lateron.O neoftheessentialpoints
ofthis m odelis the fact that inform ation is stored in a distributed fashion in
the synaptic connectionsam ong the neurons.Each synapse carriesinform ation
abouteach pattern stored,such thatdestruction ofpartofthesynapsesdoesnot
destroy the wholem em ory.Thestorageofa pattern requiresa learning process
which resultsin am odi�cation ofthestrength ofallsynapses.Theoriginalm odel
wasbased on asim plelearningrule,essentially theoneproposed by Hebb,which
isin a sense a neuronalm anifestation ofPawlow’sideasofconditionalreexes.
Regarding learning,again m ore sophisticated ruleshave been investigated and
arediscussed later.

Even restricting ourselvesto thiskind ofm odels,wecan sketch only a sm all
partofwhathasbeen worked outin the past,and only sm allpartsalso ofthe
progressin getting those m odelscloserto biology.Itisinteresting to note that
arti�cialneuralnets,in the form ofalgorithm sorhardware,have found m any
technicalapplications.Thisaspectwill,however,beleftasidealm ostcom pletely.

Beforeentering thediscussion oflearning orm em ory,wewantto givea brief
overview overthe biologicalbackground ofneurons,theirbasicfunctioning and
theirarrangem entin the brain (Braitenberg and Sch�uz,1991;Abeles,1991).

2 B iologicalvs.Form alN euralN ets

2.1 B iologicalB ackground

A typicalneuron,e.g.a pyram idalcell(seeFig.1 nextpage),consistsofthecell
body orsom a;extending from itthere isa branched structure ofabout2 m m
diam eter,called dendrite,and thenerve�beroraxon,which again branchesand
can haveextensionsreachingdistantpartsofthebrain.Thebranchesoftheaxon
end atso called synapseswhich m akecontactto thedendritesofotherneurons.
Thereareofcoursealso axonscom ing in from sensory organsoraxonsreaching
out to the m otor system .Com pared to the num ber ofconnections within the
brain,theirnum berisrathersm all.Thisam azingfactindicatesperhapsthatthe
brain isprim arily busy analyzing the sparse inputorshu�ing around internal
inform ation.

The m ain purpose ofa neuron is to receive signals from other neurons,to
processthesignalsand �nally tosend signalsagain to othercells.W hathappens
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in m ore detailisthe following.Assum e a cellisexcited,which m eansthatthe
electricalpotentialacross its m em brane exceeds som e threshold.This creates
a shortelectric pulse,ofabout 1 m sec duration,which travelsalong the axon
and ultim ately reachesthe synapsesatthe endsofitsbranches.Having senta
spike,thecellreturnsto itsresting state.A spikearriving ata synapsereleases
a certain am ountofso called neuro{transm itterm oleculeswhich di�use across
the sm allgap between synapse and dendrite of som e other cell.The neuro{
transm ittersthem selvesthen open certain channelproteinsin the m em braneof
thepostsynapticcelland this�nally inuencestheelectricalpotentialacrossthe
m em braneofthiscell.Theneuro{transm ittersreleasedfrom pyram idalcellshave
thee�ectofdriving thepotentialofthepostsynapticcelltowardsthethreshold,
their synapses are called excitatory.There are,however,also inhibitory cells
with neuro{transm itters having the opposite e�ect.The individualchanges of
the potentialcaused by the spikes ofthe presynaptic cells are collected overa
period ofabout10m secand ifthethreshold isreached thepostsynapticcellitself
�resa spike.Typically 100 incom ing spikeswithin thisperiod are necessary to
reach thisstate.

Dendrite

Soma

Axon

Fig.1.Schem atic view ofa neuron

Thehum an brain contains1010 to 1011 neuronsand m orethan 1014 synaptic
connectionsam ong them .The neuronsare arranged in a thin layerofabout2
m m on the surface,the cortex,and each m m 2 containstypically 105 such cells.
Thism eansthatthedendritictreesofthesecellspenetrateeach otherand form
a denseweb.Partoftheaxonsofthesecellsagain projectonto thedendritesin
the im m ediate neighborhood and only a fraction reaches m ore distant regions
ofthe brain.Thism eansthaton a scale ofa few m m 3 m ore than 105 neurons
aretightly connected.Thisdoesnotim ply thatm oredistantregionsareweakly
coupled.The huge am ount ofwhite m atter containing axons connecting m ore
distantpartsonly indicatesthepossibility ofstrong interactionsofsuch regions
aswell.

Itistem pting to com pare thiswith structureswhich we �nd within the in-
tegrated circuitsofan electronic com puter.The typicalsize ofa synapse is0.1
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�m ,whereasthe sm alleststructuresfound in integrated circuitsare about�ve
tim esasbig.Thepackingdensity ofsynapsesattached toadendriteisabout109

per m m 2,whereasonly 1=1000 ofthis packing density is reached in electronic
devices.A com parison ofthecom putationalpowerisalso im pressive.A m odern
com puter can perform up to 109 elem entary operations per sec.The com pu-
tationalpower ofa single neuron is rather low,but they allwork in parallel.
Assum ing thata neuron �reswith a rate of10 spikespersec,which istypical,
and assum ing thateach spiketransm itted through a synapsecorrespondsto an
elem entary com putation,we �nd a com puting powerofabout1015 operations
per second.These num bershave to be keptin m ind ifwe try to im itate brain
functionswith arti�cialdevices.

2.2 Form alN eurons | Spikes vs.R ates

The actualprocesses going on when a spike is form ed or when it arrivesat a
synapseand itssignalistransm itted to thenextneuron,involvean interplay of
variouschannels,ionic currentsand transm itterm olecules.Thisshould notbe
ofconcern as long as we are interested only in the data processing aspects.A
serious question is,however,what carriesthe inform ation? Is it a single spike
and itsprecisetim ing oristheinform ation coded in the�ring rates?Forsensory
neurons the proposition ofrate coding seem s wellestablished.These neurons
typically have ratherhigh �ring ratesin theirexcited state.Forthe brain this
ism uch lessclearsincethetypicalspikeratesarelow and theintervalsbetween
two successive spikesem itted by a neuron are longeroratbestofthe orderof
the tim eoverwhich incom ing spikesareaccum ulated.Neverthelessa spikerate
coding isusually assum ed forthe brain aswell.Thism eansthata rate hasto
beconsidered asan averageoverthespikesofm any presynapticneuronsrather
than atem poralaverageoverthespikesem itted byasinglecell.Thisisplausible,
havingin m ind thattypically 100orm orearrivingspikesarenecessarytorelease
an outgoing spike.Thissuggestsforthe �ring rate�i ofa neuron i

�i(t)= �

0

@
X

j

W ij�j(t)� #

1

A ; (1)

where # issom e threshold and �(x)issom e increasing function ofx.The sim -
plest assum ption is �(x) = 0 for x < 0 and �(x) = 1 for x > 0.This m odel
was�rstproposed by M cCulloch and Pitts(1943).The quantity W ij describes
the coupling e�cacy ofthe synapse connecting the presynaptic cellj with the
postsynapticcelli.Forexcitatory synapsesW ij > 0,and forinhibitory synapses
W ij < 0.

Thism odelcertainly leavesoutm any e�ects.Forinstancetheassum ption of
linearsuperposition ofincom ingsignalsneglectsany dependenceon theposition
ofthe synapseon the dendritictree.
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Investigating networksofspiking neurons,onehasagain designed sim pli�ed
m odels.O ne ofthem isthe integrate and �re neuron which m im icsthe m echa-
nism ofspikegeneration atleastin a crudeway.Itsum sup incom ing signalsby
changing them em branepotential.Assoon asa certain threshold isreached,the
neuron �resand the m em branepotentialisresetto itsresting value.

Ifrate coding isappropriate,resultsobtained forthe �rstkind ofnetworks
should bereproduced by networksofspiking neuronsaswell.O n theotherhand
there are m any questions which can only be taken up within the fram ework
ofspiking neurons,for instance which role the precise tim ing ofspikes plays
(Abeles,1991)or whether the activity in a network with excitatory couplings
am ong itsneuronscan be stabilized by adding inhibitory neurons(Am itetal.,
1994;1996).

2.3 H ebbian Learning | Sparse C oding

Them ostrem arkablefeatureofneuralnetworksistheirability to learn.Thisis
attributed toacertain plasticityofthesynapticcouplingstrengths.Thequestion
isofcourse,how isthisplasticity used in a m eaningfulway?

Thebasicidea proposed by Hebb (1949)actually goesback to thenotion of
conditionalreexes put forward by Pawlow.Assum e a stim ulus A results in a
reaction R.Ifsim ultaneously with A a second stim ulusB isapplied,then after
som etraining stim ulusB alonewillbesu�cientto triggerreaction R,although
thiswasnotthe case before training.LetA be represented by the activity ofa
neuron ‘ and the reaction R by neuron ibecom ing active.This would be the
case ifthe coupling W i‘ is su�ciently strong.Before training,the stim ulus B ,
represented by the activity ofneuron j,isassum ed not to triggerthe reaction
R.Thatis,thecoupling W ij isassum ed to beweak.During training with A and

B present,thecellsj and iaresim ultaneously active,thelatterbeing activated
by cell‘.Assum enow thatthesynapticstrength W ij between neuronsjand iis
increased,ifboth cellsaresim ultaneously active.Then,aftersom etraining,this
coupling W ij willbe strong enough to sustain the reaction R withoutA being
applied,provided B ispresent.Thisisrepresented by the Hebb learning rule

�W ij / �i�j (2)

M ostrem arkably thislearning ruledoesnotrequirea directconnection between
the cells‘ and j representing the stim uliA and B .Thatis,the equivalence of
stim uliA and B hasbeen learntwithoutany a priorirelation between A and B .
W hat hasbeen used is only the sim ultaneous occurrence ofA and B .Despite
itssim plicity thislearning ruleisextrem ely powerful.

It is not com pletely clear how such a change in the synaptic e�cacies is
realized in detail,whether it is caused by changes in the synapse itselfor by
changesin the density ofreceptorproteinson the m em brane ofthe dendrite of
the postsynaptic neuron.Neverthelessit is plausible atleastin the sense that
this learning process depends only on the sim ultaneous state ofthe pre-and
postsynaptic cell.It is generally assum ed that learning takes place on a tim e
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scale m uch slower than the intrinsic tim e scale ofa few m sec characteristic of
neuraldynam ics.

W e can now go onestep furtherand considerthe learning ofm orethan one
pattern.A pattern is a certain con�guration ofactive and inactive neurons.A
pattern,say�,isrepresented byasetofvariables��i foreach pattern and neuron.
Thism eansthatin pattern � neuron i�reswith a rate ��

i.In the m ostsim ple
case��

i
= 1 ifiisexcited and ��

i
= 0 otherwise.Having learnta setofpatterns

the couplings,according to the abovelearning rule,havethe values

W ij = W o

X

�

�
�

i �
�

j (3)

whereW o hasthem eaningofalearningstrength.Actually thislearningstrength
m ight also depend on the kind ofpattern presented,for instance on whether
the pattern is new,unexpected,relevant in som e sense or under which global
situation,attention,lazinessorstress,itispresented.Thiscan lead to im proved
learning orsuppression ofuninteresting inform ation.

The above learning rule isconstructed such that,atleastforW o > 0,only
excitatory couplingsare generated.Thisisin accordance with the �nding that
the pyram idalneuronshave excitatory synapsesonly and thatthe plasticity of
the synapses is m ost pronounced in this celltype.This causes,on the other
hand,a problem .A network with excitatory synapsesonly would shortly gointo
a statewhereallneuronsare�ring ata high rate.Thecortex contains,however,
inhibitory cellsaswell.The likely purpose ofthese cellsisto controlthe m ean
activity ofthe network and to preventit from reaching the unwanted state of
uniform high activity.A m alfunctioning ofthisregulation isprobably thecause
ofepileptic seizures.

Actually the m ean activity in ourbrain seem sto be ratherlow.Thism eans
thatatagiven tim eonlyasm allpercentageoftheneuronsis�ringatan elevated
rate.Typicalpatternsare sparse,having m any m ore 0’sthan 1’s.Thisisa bit
surprising since the m axim alinform ation per pattern is contained in binary
patterns with approxim ately equalnum ber of0’s and 1’s and such sym m etric
codingisalsoused in ourcom puters.Neverthelessthereareseveralgood reasons
forsparsecoding,som eofwhich willbe discussed later.

In the originalHop�eld m odelthe degree ofabstraction is pushed a step
further.Heresym m etricpatternswith equalnum berof0’sand1’sareconsidered.
This requires a m odi�ed learning rule.First of allthe inactive state is now
represented by � 1 rather than 0.W ith this m odi�cation the above learning
rule can again be used,but now the coupling strength can also be weakened
and the couplingscan acquire negative values.Furtherm ore itisassum ed that
each neuron isconnected to every otherneuron and thatthecouplingsbetween
two neurons have the sam e value in both directions.This is certainly rather
unrealistic in view ofthe biologicalbackground.M odi�ed m odels with one or
the othersim plifying assum ption rem oved havebeen investigated aswell.They
show,however,quite sim ilarbehavior.Thisdem onstratesthe robustnessofthe
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m odels with respect to m odi�cations ofdetails,which m ight again serve as a
justi�cation ofthissim ple kind ofm odeling.

2.4 Transm ission D elays

Thepropagation ofa spikealong theaxon,thetransm ission ofthissignalacross
thesynapseand thepropagation alongthedendritetakesom etim e.Thiscauses
som e totaldelay �ij,typically a few m sec,in the transm ission ofa signalfrom
neuron j to neuron i.Incorporating thisinto eq.(1)yieldsa m odi�ed form

�i(t)= �

0

@
X

j

W ij�j(t� �ij)� #

1

A : (4)

Aslong aswe are interested in slow processes,thisdelay isofno relevance.
O n the other hand it gives the opportunity to generate or learn sequences of
patterns evolving in tim e.This m ight be ofrelevance in processes like speech
generation orrecognition,orin generating periodicoraperiodicm otions.O ther
proposals use this m echanism for tem porallinking ofdi�erent features ofthe
sam e objectorforthe segm entation ofstim uligenerated by unrelated objects.
Anotherm echanism which m ightplay a rolein thiscontextisthe phenom enon
offatigue.Thism eansthatthe�ring rateofan excited neuron,even atconstant
input,goes down after a while.The associated tim e scales can vary from few
m sec up to m inutes or hours.In any case there are severalm echanism s which
can be used forthegeneration orrecognition oftem poralstructuresand weare
com ing back to thispointlater.

Thepicturedeveloped sofarcertainlyleavesoutm anyinterestingand im por-
tant aspects.Nevertheless even this oversim pli�ed fram e allowsto understand
som e basic m echanism s.O n the other hand it is far from a description ofthe
brain asa whole.W hat iscertainly m issing,isthe structure on a largerscale.
In orderto proceed in thisdirection one would have to constructm odulesper-
form ing specialtasks,likedata preprocessingorm em ory,and onewould haveto
arrangeforam eaningfulinterplay ofthosem odules.Thisiscurrently farbeyond
our possibilities,as we are lacking analytic tools orcom putationalpowerand,
perhapsm ore im portantly even,good questionsand wellform alizable tasksto
be putto such a m odulararchitecture.

3 Learning and G eneralization

G iven thatwe interpretthe �ring patternsofa neuralnetwork asrepresenting
inform ation,neuraldynam ics m ust be regarded as a form ofinform ation pro-

cessing.M oreover,disregarding the fullcom plexity ofthe internaldynam icsof
single neurons,aswe havegood reasonsto do (see Sec.2.2),we�nd the course
ofneuraldynam ics,hence inform ation processing in a neuralnetworks,being
determ ined by itssynapticorganization.
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Consequently,shaping theinform ation processingcapabilitiesofaneuralnet-
work requires changing its synapses.In a neuralsetting,this process is called
\learning",or\training",asopposed to \program m ing" in the contextofsym -
bolic com putation.Indeed,as we have already indicated above,the processof
learning is rather di�erent from that ofprogram m ing a com puter.It is incre-
m ental,som etim esrepetitive,and itproceedsby way ofpresenting \exam ples".
The exam ples m ay representassociationsto be im plem ented in the net.They
m ay also beinstancesofsom erule,and oneofthereasonsforexcitem entabout
neuralnetworksisthatthey areableto extractrulesfrom exam ples.Thatis,by
a processoftraining on exam plesthey can bem adeto behave according to a set
ofruleswhich | while m anifestin the exam ples| areusually neverm ade ex-
plicit,and arequiteoften notknown in algorithm icdetail.Such is,incidentally,
also thecasewith m ostskillshum anspossess(subconcsiously).In whatfollows,
wediscussthe issuesoflearning and generalization in som ewhatgreaterdetail.

W e start by analysing learning (and generalization) for a single threshold
neuron,the perceptron.First,because it gives us the opportunity to discuss
som eoftheconceptsusefulfora quantitativeanalysisoflearning already in the
sim plestpossiblesetting;second,becausethesim pleperceptron can beregarded
astheelem entary building block ofnetworksexhibiting m orecom plicated archi-
tectures,and capableofsolving m orecom plicated tasks.
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Fig.2.(a) Feed{forward Network.(b) Network with feed{back loops

Regarding architectures,it is usefulto distinguish between so called feed{
forward nets,and networkswith feedback{loops(Fig.2).In feed{forward nets,
theinform ation ow isdirected;attheiroutputside,they produceacertain m ap
orfunction ofthe�ringpatternsfed intotheirinputlayer.G iven thearchitecture
ofsuch a layered net,the function itim plem entsisdeterm ined by the valuesof
the synaptic weights between its neurons.Networks with feedback{loops,on
the otherhand exhibitand utilize non{trivialdynam icalproperties.Forthem ,
thenotion of(dynam ical)attractorisofparticularrelevance,and learning aim s
atconstructing desired attractors,be they �xed points,lim itcyclesorchaotic.
W ediscussattractornetworksseparatelylateron in Sec.4.Finally,feed{forward
architecturesm aybecom binedwith elem entsprovidingfeedback{loopsin special
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waysto createso{called feature m aps,which we also briey describe.
Thephysics{approach to analyzing learningand generalization hasconsisted

in supplem enting generalconsiderations with quantitative analyses ofheavily
schem atized situations.M ain tools have been statisticalanalyses,which can
however be quite forceful(and luckily often sim ple) when the size ofa given
inform ation processing task becom eslargein a senseto be speci�ed below.

It goes without saying that this approach would not be com plete without
dem onstrating | either theoretically,by way ofsim ulations,or,by studying
specialexam ples| thatthem ain functionalfeaturesand trendsseen in abstract
statisticalsettings would survive the rem ovalofa broad range ofidealizations
and sim pli�cations,and thatthey,indeed,proveto beresilientagainstchanging
�ne detailsatthe m icroscopiclevel.

3.1 Sim ple Perceptrons

A perceptron m im icsthefunctioning ofasingle(form al)neuron.G iven an input
� = (�1;�2;:::;�N )atitsN a�erentsynapses,itevaluatesitslocal�eld orpost-
synapticpotentialasweighted sum ofthe inputcom ponents�j,

h0(�)=
NX

j= 1

W 0j�j ; (5)

com paresthis with a threshold #,and produces an output �0 according to its
transferfunction orinput{outputrelation

�0 = �(h 0(�)� #); (6)

Forsim pleperceptrons,oneusually assum esa step{liketransferfunction.Com -
m on choices are �(x) = sgn(x) or �(x) = �(x) depending on whether one
choosesa � 1 representation ora 1{0 representation forthe active and inactive
states1.

Thekind offunctionality provided by a perceptron hasa sim plegeom etrical
interpretation.Equation (6) shows that a perceptron im plem ents a two-class

classi�cation,assigning an ‘active’or an ‘inactive’ output{bit to each input
pattern �,according to whether it produces a super- or sub{threshold local
�eld.The dividing decision surface is given by the inputs forwhich W 0 � � �
P

j
W 0j�j = #.Itisalinear hyperplaneorthogonaltothedirection ofthevector

W 0 ofsynapticweights(W 0j)in theN -dim ensionalspaceofinputs(Fig.3).Pat-
tern setswhich areclassi�ablethatwayarecalled linearlyseparable.Thelinearly
separablefam ilyofproblem siscertainlynon{trivial,butobviouslyalsooflim ited
com plexity.Taking Boolean functionsoftwo inputsasan exam ple,and choos-
ing the representation 1 � true and 0 � false,one �ndsthatAND(�1;�2),and
O R(�1;�2)aswellasIM PL(�1;�2)are linearly separable,whereasXO R(�1;�2)
isnot.
1
�(x)isHeaviside’sstep function:�(x)= 1 forx > 0 and �(x)= 0 otherwise.
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Fig.3.Linearseparation by a perceptron

Itisinteresting to see,how Hebbian learning,them ostprom inentcandidate
fora biologically plausible learning algorithm ,would perform on learning a lin-
early separablesetofassociations.A problem thathasbeen thoroughly studied
isthatoflearning random associations.Thatis,oneisgiven a setofinputpat-
terns��,�= 1;:::;P ,and theirassociated setofdesired outputlabels��0 .Each
bitin each pattern isindependently chosen to be eitheractive orinactive with
equalprobability and the sam eisassum ed forthe outputbits.

It has been known for som e tim e (Cover,1965)that such a set ofrandom
associationsistypically linearly separable,aslong asthe num berP ofpatterns
does not exceed twice the dim ension N ofthe input space,P � 2N .It turns
out that the suitable representation ofthe active and inactive states for this
problem | i.e.,appropriateforthegiven pattern statistics| isa � 1 represen-
tation.M oreover,dueto thesym m etry between activeand inactivestatesin the
problem ,a zero threshold should be chosen.

Learning �a la Hebb by correlating pre-and postsynaptic activities,one has
(�W 0j)� / �

�

0 �
�

j asthesynapticchangein responseto a presentation ofpattern
�.As we have m entioned already,this involvesa m odi�cation ofHebb’s origi-
nalproposal.Sum m ing contributionsfrom allpatternsofthe problem set,one
obtains(com pareEq.(3))

W 0j =
1

N

PX

�= 1

�
�

0 �
�

j ; (7)

wheretheprefactorischosen justto �x scalesin a m annerthatallowstaking a
sensiblelargesystem lim it.Herewedistinguish inputfrom outputbitsby using
di�erentsym bolsforthem .In recursivenetworks,outputsofsingleneuronsare
used as inputs by other neurons ofthe sam e net,and the distinction willbe
dropped in such a context.

Itisnotdi�cultto dem onstrate thatHebbian learning �ndsan approxim a-
tion to the separating hyperplane,which israthergood forsm allproblem size
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P ,butwhich becom esprogressively worseasthenum berofpatternsto beclas-
si�ed increases.To wit,taking an arbitrary exam ple �� outofthe setoflearnt
patterns,one �nds that the Hebbian synapses (7) produce a local�eld ofthe
form h� = h0(��)= ��0 + ��.Here��0 isthe correctoutput-bitcorresponding to
the input pattern �� (the signal),which is produced by the �{th contribution
(�W 0j)� totheW 0j.Theothercontributionstoh� donotadd up constructively.
Togetherthey producethenoiseterm ��.In thelargesystem lim it,onecan ap-
pealto the centrallim it theorem to show that the probability density ofthe
noise is G aussian with zero m ean and variance � = P=N .2 A m isclassi�cation
occurs,ifthenoisesucceedsin reversingthesign determ ined by thesignal��0.Its
probability dependsthereforeonly on �,theratio ofproblem sizeP and system
size N .It is exponentially sm all| Perr(�)� exp(� 1=2�)| for sm all�,but
increasesto sizeablevaluesalready way below �c = 2,which isthelargestvalue
for which the problem is linearly separable,i.e.the largestvalue for which we
know thata solution with Perr = 0 typically exists.If,however,a �nite fraction
oferrors is tolerable,and such can be the case,when one is interested in the
overalloutput ofa large array ofperceptrons,then m oderate levels ofloading
can,ofcourse,be accepted.W e shallsee in Sec.4 below thatthisisa standard
situation in recursivenetworks.

The argum entjust presented can be extended to show that even distorted
versions ofthe learnt patterns are classi�ed correctly with a reasonably sm all
error probability,provided the distortions are not too severe and,again,the
loading level�isnottoo high.

The m odi�ed Hebbian learning prescription m ay be generalized to handle
low activity data,i.e.patternswith unequalproportionsofactive and inactive
bits.The appropriate learning rule ism ostsuccinctly form ulated in term sofa
1-0 representation forthe activeand inactivestatesand reads

(�W 0j)
� / ~��0 ~�

�

j
(8)

where ~��0 = �
�

0 � aout and ~��j = �
�

j � ain,with ain=out denoting theprobability of
havingactivebitsattheinputandoutputsides,respectively.Non-zerothresholds
are generally needed to achieve the desired linearseparation.Interestingly this
rule\approaches"Hebb’soriginalprescription in thelow activity lim itain=out !
0;the strongestsynaptic changesoccur,ifboth,presynaptic and postsynaptic
neuron are active,and learning generates predom inantly excitatory synapses.
Interestingly also,this rule bene�ts from low activity at the output side:The
varianceofthe noise contribution to local�eldsisreduced by a factoraout(1�
aout)=(1� ain)relativeto thecaseain = aout =

1

2
,leading to reduced errorrates

and correspondingly enlarged storagecapacities.W eshallreturn to thisissuein
Sec.4 below.

Two tiny m odi�cations ofthe Hebbian learning rule (7),(8) serve to boost
its power considerably.First,synapses are changed in response to a pattern
presentation only,ifthe pattern is currently m isclassi�ed.If��0 is the desired
2
The precise value isactually (P � 1)=N .
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outputbitcorrespondingto an inputpattern �� which iscurrently m isclassi�ed,
then

(�W 0j)
� / "��

�

0 �
�

j
; (9)

where "� isan errorm ask thatsigni�eswhetherthe pattern in question iscur-
rently m isclassi�ed ("� = 1)ornot("� = 0).Here,a � 1 representation forthe
outputbitsisassum ed;theinputpatternscan bechosen arbitrarily in IR N .Sec-
ond,pattern presentation and (conditional)updating ofsynapsesaccording to
(9)iscontinued aslong aserrorsin thepattern setoccur.Theresulting learning
algorithm iscalled percepton learning.

An alternative way ofphrasing (9)usesthe outputerror��0 = �
�

0 � �
�

0 ,i.e.,
the di�erence between the desired �

�

0 and the currentactualoutputbit��0 for
pattern �.Thisgives(�W 0j)� / �

�

0 �
�

j
.Itm ay be read asa com bined process

oflearning the desired association and \unlearning" the currenterroneousone.
W ith Hebbian learning,perceptron learning sharesthefeaturethatsynaptic

changes are determ ined by data locally available to the synapse | the values
ofinputand (desired)outputbits.Both,the locality,and the sim plicity ofthe
essentially Hebbian correlation{type synaptic updating rule m ust be regarded
prerequisitesforqualifyingperceptron learning| indeed any learningrule| to
beconsidered asa \reasonableabstraction" ofa biologicallearning m echanism .

UnlikeHebbian learning proper,perceptron learning requiresa supervisoror
teacherto com parecurrentand desired perform ance.Here| aswith any other
supervised learning algorithm | is,perhaps,a problem ,becauseneitherdo our
synapsesknow aboutourhighergoals,nordo we have im m ediate ordeliberate
controlover our synaptic weights.It is conceivable though that the necessary
supervision and feedback be provided by other neuralm odules,provided that
theoutputoftheperceptron in question is\directly visible"to them and a m ore
orlessdirectneuralpathway forfeedback isavailable.W ewillhaveoccasion to
return to thisissuelateron.

The resulting advantageofsupervised perceptron learning oversim ple Heb-
bian learning is,however,dram atic.Perceptron learning isguaranteed to �nd a
solution to a learning task after�nitely m any updatings,provided only thata
solution exists,and no assum ptionsconcerning pattern statisticsneed bem ade.
M orevoer,learning ofthresholdscan,ifnecessary,be easily incorporated in the
algorithm .Thisisthe contentofthe so{called perceptron convergencetheorem
(Rosenblatt,1962).For a precise form ulation and for proofs,see (Rosenblatt,
1962;M insky and Papert,1969;Hertzetal.,1991).

So far,we have discussed the problem of storing,or em bedding a set of
(random )associationsin aperceptron.Itisexpedienttodistinguish thisproblem
from thatoflearning a rule,given only a setofexam plesrepresentative ofthe
rule.

Forthe problem oflearning a rule,a new issue m ay be de�ned and studied,
viz.that ofgeneralization.G eneralization,as opposed to m em orization,is the
ability ofa learner to perform correctly with respect to the rule in situations
(s)he hasnotencountered before during training.
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Fig.4.G eom etricalview on generalization.

For the perceptron,this issue m ay be form alized as follows.O ne assum es
thata rule isgiven in term sofsom e unknown but�xed separating hyperplane
according to which allinputsareto be classi�ed.A setofP exam ples,

�
�

0 = sgn(W t� ��); �= 1;:::;P ; (10)

isproducedbya\teacherperceptron",characterizedbyitscouplingvectorW t =
(W t

1;W
t
2;:::;W

t
N )which representsthe separating hyperplane (the rule)to be

learnt.Thatis,asbefore,theinputpatterns�� arerandom lygenerated;however,
the corresponding outputsare now no longerindependently chosen atrandom ,
but �xed functions ofthe inputs.A \student perceptron" attem pts to learn
this set ofexam ples | called the training set | according to som e learning
algorithm .

The generalization error"g isthe probability thatstudentand teacherdis-
agreeabouttheoutputcorresponding to a random ly chosen inputthatwasnot
partofthetrainingset.Forperceptronsthereisaverysim plegeom etricalvisual-
ization fortheprobability ofdisagreem entbetween teacherW t and studentW .
Itisjust"g = �=�,where�istheanglebetween theteacher’sand thestudent’s
coupling vector(see Fig.4).

Assum e that the student learns the exam ples according to the generalized
Hebb rule.In vectornotation,

W =
1

N

PX

�= 1

�
�

0 �
�
: (11)

An argum ent in the spirit ofthe signal-to-noise-ratio analysis used above to
analyse Hebbian learning ofrandom associationscan be utilized to obtain the
generalizationerrorasafunction ofthesizeP ofthetrainingset.Tothisend,one
decom poseseach inputpattern �� into itscontribution paralleland orthogonal
toW t.Through (11),thisdecom position inducesacorrespondingdecom position
ofthestudent’scoupling vector,W = W k + W ? .Using (10),onecan conclude
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that the contributions to W k add up constructively,hence kW kk grows like
�= P=N with the size P ofthe training set.The orthogonalcontribution W ?

to the student’s coupling vector,on the other hand,can be interpreted as the
resultofan unbiased P {step random walk (a di�usion process)in the N � 1{
dim ensionalspace orthogonalto W t,each step oflength 1=

p
N .So typically

kW ? k �
p
�.In the large system lim it,prefactorsm ay be obtained by appeal

to the centrallim it theorem ,and the average generalization error is thereby
found to be

"g(�)=
1

�
arctan(kW ? k=kW kk)=

1

�
arctan

�r
�

2�

�

: (12)

Itdeacreasesfrom "g ’ 0:5 atthebeginning ofthetraining session | theresult
one would expect for random guesses | to zero,as � ! 1 .The asym ptotic
decreaseis"g(�)� 1=

p
2��forlarge�.

The sim ple Hebbian learning algorithm isthusable to �nd the rule asym p-
totically,although it is never perfect on the training set.A sim ilar argum ent
asthatgiven forthe generalization errorcan be invoked to com pute the aver-
agetraining error"t,which isalwaysbounded from aboveby thegeneralization
error.

How does the perceptron algorithm perform on the problem oflearning a
rule.First,since the exam plesthem selvesaregenerated by a perceptron,hence
linearly separable,perceptron learning is always perfect on the training set.
Thatis"t = 0 forperceptron learning.To com pute the generalization error,is
notso easy asfortheHebbian student.W eshalltry to convey thespiritofsuch
calculationslateron in Sec.3.3.Letusherejustquoteresults.

Asym ptotically the generalization error for perceptron learning decreases
with the size of the training set as "g(�) � � � 1 for large �.The prefactor
depends on further details.Averaging overallperceptronswhich do provide a
correct classi�cation ofthe training set,i.e.,over the so{called version space,
one obtains "avg (�) � 0:62=�.For a student who always is forced to �nd the
bestseparating hyperplane forthe training set(itsorientation issuch thatthe
distanceoftheclassi�ed inputvectorsfrom eithersideoftheplaneism axim al)
| this is the so{called optim alperceptron | one has "optg (�) � 0:57=�.It is
known that the Bayesian optim alclassi�er(optim alwith repectto generaliza-
tion ratherthan training)has"B ayesg (�)� 0:44=�,butthisclassi�eritselfisnot
im plem entable through a sim ple perceptron.Extensivediscussionsofthese and
related m atterscan befound in (G y�orgy and Tishby,1990;W atkin etal.,1993;
O pperand K inzel,1996;Engel,1994).

Thus,perceptron learning generalizesfasterthan Hebbian learning,however
athigher‘com putationalcost’:the perceptron learneralwayshasto retrain on
the whole new training set every tim e a pattern is added to it.A signi�cant
am ountofcom putationalcostis required on top ofthis,ifone alwaystriesto
�nd the optim alperceptron.
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3.2 Layered N etw orks

To overcom ethelim itationsofsim pleperceptronsso asto realizeinput{output
relationsm ore com plicated than the linearly separable ones,one m ay resortto
com bining severalsim ple perceptrons to build up m ore com plicated architec-
tures.An im portantclasscom prisestheso{called m ulti{layernetworksto which
wenow turn.

In m ulti{layernetworks,the outputproduced by a single perceptron isnot
necessarily com m unicated to the outside world.Rather one im agines a setup
whereseveralperceptronsarearranged in a layered structure,each nodein each
layer independently processing inform ation according to its a�erent synaptic
weightsand itstransferfunction �.The�rstlayer| theinputlayer| receives
inputfrom externalsources,processesit,and relaysthe processed inform ation
further through possibly severalinterm ediate so{called hidden layers.A �nal
layer| the outputlayer| perform sa lastprocessing step and transm itsthe
resultofthe\neuralcom putation" perform ed in thelayered architectureto the
outsideworld.Synaptic connectionsaresuch thatno feedback loopsexist.

M ulti{layernetworksconsisting ofsim ple perceptrons,each im plem enting a
linearly separable threshold decision,have been discussed already in the early
sixties under the nam e ofG am ba perceptrons (see M insky and Papert,1969).
For them ,no generallearning algorithm exists.The situation is di�erent,and
sim pler,in the case where the elem entary perceptrons m aking up the layered
structurehavea sm ooth,di�erentiableinput{outputrelation.Forsuch networks
a general{purposelearning algorithm exists,which isguaranteed to convergeat
least locally to a solution,provided that a solution exists for the inform ation
processing task and the network in question.

Thealgorithm isbased on gradient{descentin an \error{energy landscape".
G iven the inform ation processing task | a set ofinput{output pairs(��0 ;�

�),
�= 1;:::;P to be em bedded in the net| and assum ing forsim plicity a single
outputunit3,onecom putesa network errorm easureoverthe setofpatterns

E =
1

2

X

�

(��0)
2 ; (13)

the output errors ��0 being de�ned as before.For �xed input{output relations
�,the error m easure is determ ined by the set of allweights ofthe network
E = E (W ).Let W ij be a weight connecting node j to i.G radient descent
learning aim satreducing E by adapting the weightsW ij according to

�W ij = � �
@E (W )

@W ij

; (14)

where � isa learning rate thatm ustbe chosen su�ciently sm allto ensure con-
vergenceto (local)m inim a ofE (W ).Fora network consisting ofa singlenode,
3
Thisim plies no loss ofgenerality.The problem m ay be analyzed separately forthe

sub-netsfeeding each each outputnode.
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onehas��0 = �
�

0 � �
�

0 with �
�

0 = �(
P

j
W 0j�

�

j
)= �(h �

0),hence

�W 0j = �
X

�

�
�

0�
0(h�0)�

�

j � �
X

�

~��0�
�

j ; (15)

where �0 denotes the derivative of�.Note that there is a certain sim ilarity
with perceptron learning.The change of W 0j is related to the product of a
(renorm alized)error~��0 attheoutputsideofnode0 with theinputinform ation
�
�

j,sum m ed overallpatterns�.
Ifthe network architecture is such that no feed{back loops exist,this rule

is im m ediately generalized to the m ulti{layer situation,using the chain rule
ofdi�erentialcalculus.The resulting algorithm is called the back{propagation
algorithm forreasonsto becom eclearshortly.Nam ely,foran arbitrary coupling
W ij in the netone obtains

�W ij = � �
X

�

~��i�
�

j ; (16)

where��j isthe inputto node iin pattern �,com ing from nodej (exceptwhen
j denotes an externalinput line,this is not an input from the outside world),
and ~��i isa renorm alized outputerroratnodei,com puted by back{propagating
the output{errorsofallnodesk to which node irelaysits outputvia W ki,

~��i =
X

k

~��
k
W ki�

0(h�i): (17)

Notethatthe(renorm alized)errorispropagated via the link i! k by utilizing
thatlink in the reverse direction!This kind oferrorback{propagation needed
fortheupdating ofalllinksnotdirectly connected to theoutputnodeisclearly
biologically im plausible.There is currently no evidence for m echanism s that
m ightprovidesuch functionality in realneuraltissue.

M oreover,the algorithm always searches for the nearest localm inim um in
the error{energy landscape overthe space ofcouplings,which m ightbe a spu-
riousm inim um with an untolerably large errorm easure,and itwould be stuck
there.Thiskind ofm alfunctioning ofthe learnig algorithm can to som e extent
be avoided by introducing stochastic elem ents to the dynam ics which perm it
occasionaluphill{m oves.O ne such m echanism would be provided by \online{
learning",in which the error{m easure is notconsidered as a sum of(squared)
errors over the fullpattern set,but rather as the contribution ofthe pattern
currently presented to thenet,and by training on thepatternsin som erandom
order.

Back-propagation isa very versatilealgorithm ,and itiscurrently the‘work{
horse’for training m ulti{layer networks in practicalor technicalapplications.
The listofreal{world problem s,where neuralnetworkshave been successfully
putto work,isalready ratherim pressive;seee.g.(Hertzetal.,1991).Letusjust
m ention twoexam ples.O neoftheearlysuccesseswastotrain neuralnetworksto
read (and pronounce)written English text.O ne ofthe harderproblem s,where
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neuralsolutions have recently been found com petitive or superior to heuristic
engineering solutions,isthe prediction ofsecondary structure ofproteinsfrom
their am ino-acid sequence.Both exam ples share the feature,that algorithm ic
solutions to these problem s are not known,or at least extrem ely hard to for-
m ulate explicitly.In these,asin m any otherpracticalproblem s,networkswere
found to generalizewellin situationswhich werenotpartofthe training set.

A generally unsolved problem in thiscontextisthatofchoosing the correct
architecture in term sofnum bersoflayersand num bersofnodesperlayernec-
essary to solve a given task.Beyond the fact that a two{layer architecture is
su�cient to im plem ent continuous m aps between the input-and output{side,
whereas a three{layer net is necessary,ifthe m ap to be realized has disconti-
nuities,alm ostnothing isknown (Hertz etal.,1991).O ne hasto rely on trial{
and{errorschem esalong the rule ofthum b thatnetworksshould be aslarge as
necessary,butassm allaspossible,the�rstpartaddressing therepresentability
issue,thesecond theproblem thata neuralarchitecturethatistoo rich willnot
be forced to extractrulesfrom a training setbutsim ply m em orizethe training
exam ples,and so willgeneralize poorly.Algorithm ic m eansto honourthisrule
ofthum b in one way oranother| underthe categoriesofnetwork{pruning or
network{construction algorithm s| do,however,exist(Hertz etal.,1991).

Thesituation isagain som ewhatbetterforcertain sim pli�ed setups| two{
layer G am ba perceptrons where the weights between a hidden layer and the
outputnode are �xed in advance such thatthe outputnode com putesa preas-
signed boolean function oftheoutputsofthehidden layer.Popularexam plesare
theso{called com m ittee{m achine(theoutputfollowsthem ajority ofthehidden
layerouputs)and theparity{m achine(itproducestheproductofthe� 1hidden
layeroutputs).Forsuch m achines,storage capacitiesand generalization curves
forrandom (input)data havebeen com puted,and therelevantscaleshavebeen
identi�ed:Thenum berofrandom associationsthatcan beem bedded in thenet
isproportionalto the num berN ofadjustable weights,and in orderto achieve
generalization,the size P ofthe training set m ust also be proportionalto N .
The com putations are rather involved and approxim ations have to be m ade,
which are notin allcases com pletely under control.M oreover,checksthrough
num ericalsim ulationsareham pered by theabsenceofgood learningalgorithm s.
So,whereasscaleshavebeen identi�ed,prefactorsare in som e casesstillunder
debate.A recentreview is(O pperand K inzel,1996).

Neitherback{propagation learning (onlineoro�-line)forgeneralm ulti{layer
networksnor existing proposalsfor learning in sim pli�ed m ulti{layerarchitec-
tures of the kind just described (see,for instance,the review by W atkin et
al.(1993))can claim a substantialdegree ofbiologicalplausibility.In thiscon-
text it is perhaps worth pointing out a proposalofBethge et al.(1994),who
usetheidea of�xing onelayerofconnectionstheotherway round,and consider
two{layerarchitectureswith �xed input{to{hidden layerconnections.Thesepro-
videa preprocessing schem ewhich recodesthe inputdata,e.g.,by representing
them locally in term sofm utually exclusivefeatures.Thisrequires,in general,a
largehidden layerand divergentpathways.Theadvantagein term sofbiological
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m odelling is,however,twofold.Thereissom eevidence that�xed preprocessing
ofsensorydatawhich providesfeaturedetection viadivergentneuralpathwaysis
found in nature,forinstancein early vision.M oreover,forlearningin thesecond
layer,sim ple perceptron learning can do,which | aswe have argued above |
stillhassom edegreeofbiologicalplausibility to it.Q uantitativeanalysisreveals
thatsuch a setup,one m ightcallitcoding{m achine,can realize m appingsout-
sidethelinearly separableclass(Bethgeetal.,1994).Thegeneralization ability
ofnetworksofthistyperem ain to beanalyzed quantitatively.Itisclear,though,
thatthe properscaleisagain setby the num berofadjustableunits.

Interestingly,there exist unsupervised learning m echanism s that can pro-
vide the sort offeature extraction required in the approach ofBethge et al.
Prom inentproposals,which are su�ciently close to biologicalrealism ,are due
toLinsker(1986)and K ohonen (1982;1989).Linskersuggestsam ultilayerarchi-
tectureoflinearunitstrained via a m odi�ed Hebbian learning rule,forwhich he
dem onstratesthe spontaneousem ergence ofsynaptic connectivitiesthatcreate
orientation selectivecellsand so-called center{surround cellsin upperlayers,as
they arealso observed in theearly stagesofvision.K ohonen discussestwo{layer
architectures where neurons in the second layer \com pete" for inputs com ing
from the �rst,which m ightbe a retina.Lateralinhibition,i.e.,feedback in the
second layerensuresthatonly a singleneuron in the second layerisactiveata
tim e,nam ely theonewith thelargestpostsynapticpotentialforthegiven input.
An unsupervised adaptation process ofsynaptic weights connecting the input
layer to the second layer is found to generate a system where each neuron in
the second layerbecom esactive fora certain group ofm utually sim ilarinputs
(stim uli).Note thatthispresupposesthatsim ilarity of,orcorrelationsbetween
di�erentinputs exists.Inputs which are m utually sim ilar,butto a sm allerde-
gree,excitenearby cellsin the second layer.Thatis,one hasfeatureextraction
which preservestopology.M oreover,the resolution ofthe feature m ap becom es
spontaneously �nerforregionsofthestim ulusspacein which stim ulioccurm ore
frequently than in others.Detailscan be found in Hertz etal.(1991).

3.3 A G eneralT heoreticalFram ew ork for A nalyzing Learning and
G eneralization

Letusclosethepresentsectionwith abriefandnecessarilyveryschem aticoutline
ofa generaltheoreticalfram ework in term sofwhich the issuesoflearning and
generalization m ay be system atically studied.Notbecauseweliketo indulge in
form alism ,butratherbecause the theoreticalfram ework itselfaddsinteresting
perspectives to our way ofthinking about neuralnetworks in general,which,
incidentally,carrym uch furtherthan ourm athem aticalabilitiestoactuallywork
through the form alism in alldetailforthe vastm ajority ofrelevantcases.K ey
ideasofthe approach presented below can be traced back to pioneering papers
ofElizabeth G ardner(1987;1988).

To set up the theoreticalfram ework,it is usefulto describe the learning
process in term s ofa training energy.Assum e that the task put to a network
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isto em bed a certain setP ofinput{outputpairs(��;��),�= 1;:::;P ,where
the outputvectors�� m ay be determ ined from the inputvectors�� according
to som erule,orindependently chosen.Thetraining energy m ay then bewritten
as

E (W jf��;��g)=
X

�

"(W ;��;��); (18)

with a single pattern output error"(W ;��;��) thatisa nonnegative m easure
ofthe deviation between the actualnetwork output �� = �(W ;��) and the
desired output ��.In the case ofrecursive networks,m ore speci�cally,in the
case oflearning �xed point attractorsin recursive networks,there is ofcourse
no need to distinguish between inputand outputpatterns.

Learningby gradientdescentin an error{energylandscape| thatislearning
asan optim ization process| hasbeen discussed above in connection with the
back-propagation algorithm forfeed{forward architectures,wheretheabsenceof
feedback{loopsallowed to obtain rathersim pleexpressionsforthederivativesof
E with respectto the W ij.Itwasnoted already in thatcontextthat,in order
to avoid getting stuck in localsuboptim alenergy valleys,one m ay supplem ent
the gradientdynam icswith a source ofnoise.Thiswould lead to the Langevin
dynam ics

� � 1 d

dt
W ij = �

@

@W ij

E (W jf��;��g)+ �ij(t); (19)

in which the(system atic)driftterm aim satreducingthetrainingerror,whereas
the noiseallowsoccasionalm ovesto the worse.

Thereism oreto adding noisethan itsbene�cialrolein avoiding suboptim al
solutions.Nam ely,ifthenoisein (19)istaken tobeuncorrelated G aussian white
noise,with averageh�ij(t)i= 0 and covarianceh�ij(t)�kl(t0)i= 2T�(ij);(kl)�(t�
t0),then the Langevin dynam ics (19) is known to converge asym ptotically to
‘therm odynam ic equilibrium ’described by a G ibbs distribution overthe space
ofsynapticweights,

P (W jf��;��g)= Z � 1 expf� �E (W jf��;��g)g : (20)

Here � denotesan inverse tem perature4 in unitsofBoltzm ann’sconstant,� =
1=T.In the casewhere the W ij areonly allowed to take on discrete values,the
Langevin dynam ics(19)would haveto bereplaced by a M onte{Carlo dynam ics
at�nitetem perature,theanalog ofgradientdecscentbeing realized in thelim it
T ! 0.The equilibrium distribution would stillbe given by (20),iftransition
probabilitiesofthediscretestochasticdynam icswereproperly chosen.Notethat
P dependsparam etrically on the choiceoftraining exam ples.

Now two interesting thingshave happened.First,by introducing a suitable
form ofnoise and by considering the long tim e lim it ofthe ensuing stochastic
dynam ics,weknow thedistribution P overthespaceofweightsexplicitly,so we

4
Notethatwe usetem perature T notasspecifying am bienttem perature,butsim ply

asa m easure ofthe degree ofstochasticity in the dynam ics.
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can in principlecom puteaveragesand uctuationsofallobservablesofwhich we
know how they depend on theW ij.Second,by consideringtheequilibrium distri-
bution (20),oneislookingatan \ensem bleoflearners"which havereached,e.g.,
a certain average asym ptotic training error,and one is thereby deem phasizing

alldetailsofthe learning m echanism thatm ay have been putto work to achieve

thatstate.Thislastcircum stance isone ofthe im portantsourcesby which the
generalfram ework acquiresitspredictive power,because itism ore likely than
notthatwe do notknow the actualm echanism satwork during learning,and
so itisgratifying to seethatatleastasym ptotically thetheory doesnotrequire
such knowledge.

O fthequantitiesweareinterested in to com pute,oneistheaveragetraining
error

hE i= hE (W jf��;��g)i=

Z

d�(W )P (W jf� �
;��g)E (W jf��;��g); (21)

wherethem easured�(W )encodeswhatevera{prioriconstraintsm ightbeknown
to hold aboutthe W ij.Itm ay also be obtained from the \freeenergy"

F = � �� 1 lnZ = � �� 1 ln

Z

d�(W )expf� �E (W jf� �;��g)g (22)

corresponding to the G ibbsdistribution (20)via the therm odynam icrelation

hE i=
@

@�
�F : (23)

Theresultstilldependson the(random )exam pleschosen forthetrainingset,so
an extra averageoverthe di�erentpossiblerealizationsofthetraining setm ust
be perform ed,which gives

E (�;P )= hhhE iii=

Z
Y

�

d�(��;��)hE i : (24)

Such an averageisautom atically im plied,ifone replacesthe free energy in the
therm odynam ic relation (23)by itsaverageoverthe possible training sets,i.e.,
thesocalled quenched freeenergyFq = � �� 1 hhlnZ ii.Sim ilarly,theaveragegen-
eralization errorisobtained by �rstconsidering "g(W )=

R
d�(�;�)"(W ;�;�),

thatis,the single pattern outputerrorused in (19),averaged overallpossible
inputoutputpairswhich werenotpartofthe training set,and by com puting

"g(�;P )= hhh"g(W )iii : (25)

Actually,itturnsoutthattheadditionalaveraging overthevariousrealizations
ofthe training setneed notreally be perform ed,because each training setwill
typically produce the sam e outcom e,which is therefore called self{averaging.
Technically,however,such averages are usually easier to handle than speci�c
realizations,and the averages are therefore nevertheless com puted.The sam e
situation is,incidentally,encountered in the analysis ofdisordered condensed
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m attersystem s.Nottoo surprisingly therefore,itisthissubdisciplineofphysics
from which m any ofthe technicaltoolsused in quantitative analysesofneural
networkshavebeen borrowed.

Itiswellknown thatthestatisticalanalysisofconventionalcondensed m atter
com esup with virtually determ inisticrelationsbetween m acroscopicobservables
characteristicofthesystem sbeinginvestigated,astheirsizebecom eslarge(think
ofrelationsbetween tem perature,pressure and density,i.e.,equationsofstate
forgases).In view oftheappearanceofrelationsofstatisticaltherm odynam icsin
the above analysis,one m ay wonderwhether analogousdeterm inistic relations
would em erge in the present context.This is indeed the case,and it m ay be
regarded asthe second sourceofpredictivepowerofthe generalapproach.

In thelargesystem lim it,thatis,asthenum berN ofsynapticcouplingsbe-
com eslarge,thedistribution (20)willgivevirtuallyallweighttoW {con�gurations
with thesam em acroscopicproperties.Am ong theseare,in particular,thetrain-
ing errorperpattern,"t = P � 1

P

�
E (W jf��;��g),and thegeneralization error

"g.
The analysis reveals that a proper large system lim it generally requires to

scale the size P ofthe training setaccording to P = �N ,aswe have observed
previously in speci�c exam ples.As N ! 1 (at �xed �) learning and gener-
alization errors are typically | i.e.,for the overwhelm ing m ajority ofrealiza-
tions| given by theirtherm odynam ic averages(asfunctionson the �{scale),
"t = P � 1E (�;P )! "t(�;�)and " g ! "g(�;�).

The reason forthe generalization errorto be am ong the predictable m acro-
scopicquantitiesstem sfrom the factthatitisrelated to the distancein weight
space,�(W t;W )= N � 1

P

ij
(W t

ij � W ij)2,between the network con�guration
W and thetargetcon�guration W t which thelearneristrying to approxim ate.
Thisisitselfa (norm alized)extensive observable which typically acquiresnon-
uctuating valuesin the therm odynam iclim it.

The resultsobtained via the statisticalm echanicsapproach are,aswe have
indicated,typical in the sense that they are likely to be shared by the vast
m ajority ofrealizations.Thisisto be seen in contrastto a setofresultsabout
learning and generalization,obtained within the m achine{learning com m unity
undertheparadigm of\probably alm ostcorrectlearning".They usually referto
worst{case scenariosand do,indeed,usually turn outto be overly pessim istic.
W ereferto (W atkin etal.,1993;Engel,1994;O pperand K inzel,1996)form ore
detailson thism atter.

In the zero{tem perature (� ! 1 ) lim it,the G ibbs distribution (20) gives
allweightto the synaptic con�gurationswhich realize the sm allestconceivable
trainingerror.An interestingquestion tostudyin thiscontextiswhatthelargest
valueof�is,such thatthem inim um trainingenergy isstillzero.Thisthen gives
thesizeoflargestpattern setthatcan beem bedded withouterrorsin thegiven
architecture| irrespective ofwhateverlearningalgorithm m ightbeused totrain
the net.Thisnum beriscalled the absolutecapacity ofthe net,and itdepends,
ofcourse,on thepattern statistics.In thecasewhereoutputsin thepattern set
aregenerated accordingto som erule,oneobtainsinform ation asto whetherthe
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ruleislearnable,i.e.,representablein the network underconsideration,ornot.
Forunbiased binary random patterns,the absolute capacity is found to be

�c = 2 fornetworksconsisting ofsim ple threshold elem ents,and without hid-
den neurons.The num berincreases,ifthe patternsto be em bedded in the net
have unequalproportionsofactive and inactive bits (see also Sec.4 below);it
decreasesifone wantsto em bed patternswith a certain stability,thatis,such
thatcorrectclassi�cationsareobtained even with a certain am ountofdistortion
atthe inputside (G ardner,1987;G ardner,1988).In attractornetworks,large
stability im plieslargebasinsofattraction forthepatternsem bedded in thenet.

Anotherway to phrase these ideasisto note thatlearning ofpatternsputs
restrictionson theallowed synapticcouplings.The absolutecapacity isreached
when the volum e of allowed couplings,which becom es progressively sm aller,
as m ore and m ore patterns are being em bedded in the net,eventually shrinks
to zero.The logarithm ofthe allowed volum e is like an entropy,a m easure of
diversity.Learning then reducesthe allowed diversity in the space of(perfect)
learners.Sim ilarly,by learning a rule from exam ples,the volum e in the space
ofcouplingswillshrink with increasing size ofthe training set,and eventually
be concentrated around the coupling vector representative ofthe target rule.
G eneralization ensues.

An interesting application ofthese ideas as m eans to predict the e�ects of
brain lesionshasbeen putforward by Virasoro(1988).Hedem onstrated thataf-
terlearning hierarchically organized data| item sgrouped in classesofcom par-
atively large sim ilarity within classes,and greaterdissim ilarity between classes
| the classinform ation contained in each pattern enjoysa greaterem bedding
stability than the inform ation that identi�es a pattern as a speci�c m em ber
ofa class.As a consequence,brain lesions that random ly destroy or disturb a
certain fraction ofsynapsesafter learning,willlead to the e�ect that the spe-
ci�c inform ation islost�rst,and the classinform ation only when destructions
becom e m ore severe.An exam ple ofthe ensuing kind ofm alfunctioning ispro-
vided by the prosopagnosia syndrom e | characterized by the abiltiy ofcertain
personsto recognizefacesasfaces,withoutbeing ableto distinguish between in-
dividualfaces.According to allwehavesaid before,thiskind ofm alfunctioning
m usttypically beexpected to occurin networksstoring hierarchically organized
data,when they arebeing injured.Notem oreoverthat,beyond thefundam ental
supposition that m em ory resides in the synaptic organization ofa net,hardly
anything elsehasto be assum ed forthisanalysisto go through.

It is perhaps worth pointing out that the G ibbs distribution (20) enjoys a
distinguished statusin thecontextofm axim um {entropy / m inim um {biasideas
(Jaynes,1979).Itisthe m axim ally unbiased distribution ofsynaptic couplings,
subject only to an,at leastin principle,observable constraint,nam ely that of
giving riseto a certain averagetraining error.Togetherwith the notion ofcon-
centration ofprobabilitiesatentropy m axim a (Jaynes,1979),thisprovidesyet
anothersourceofpredictivepowerthatm ay beattributed tothegeneralschem e.

Finally,we should notfailto notice thatthere is,ofcourse,also room and
need forstudyinglearningdynam icsproperasopposed tothestatisticsofasym p-
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toticsolutions,becauseinform ation about�nalstatisticstellsnothing aboutthe
tim eneeded to reach asym ptotia,which isalso relevantand im portantinform a-
tion,certainly in technicalapplications.Here,we leave it at quoting just one
pertinent exam ple.The existence ofneuralsolutions for a given storage task,
which m ay be investigated by considering the allowed volum e in the space of
couplings,tellsnothing aboutourability to �nd them .Forthe perceptron with
binary weights,for instance,Horner (1992)has dem onstrated that algorithm s
with a com plexity scaling polynom ially in system sizearenotlikely to �nd solu-
tionsatany non{zero valueof�in the largesystem lim it,despitethe factthat
solutionsareknown to existup to �c ’ 0:83.

4 A ttractor N etw orks { A ssociative M em ory

M em ory isoneofthebasicfunctionsofourbrain and italso playsa centralrole
in any com puting device.The m em ory in a com puterisusually organized such
thatdi�erentcontentsare stored under di�erentaddresses.The addressitself,
typically a num ber,hasno relation to the inform ation which isfound underits
nam e.Theretrievalofinform ation requirestheknowledgeofthe corresponding
addressoradditionalsearch enginesusing key wordswith listsofaddressesand
crossreferences.

An associative m em ory isa device which isorganized such thatpartofthe
inform ation allowsto recallthefullinform ation stored.Asan exam plethescent
ofa rose or the spoken word ‘rose’recalls the fullconcept rose,typicalform s
and colorsofitsblossom sand leaves,oreventsin which a rosehasplayed a role.

O n a m ore abstract levelwe would like to have a device in which certain
patterns�� arestored and wherea certain input� recallsthepattern closestto
it.Thiscould be achieved by searching through the whole setofm em ories,but
thiswould be ratherine�cient.

A neuralnetwork is after alla dynam icalsystem .Its dynam ics could be
de�ned by the update rule (4)orequivalently by a setofnonlineardi�erential
equations

d�i(t)

dt
= �

1

��

0

@ �i(t)� �

�X

j

W ij�j(t)� #

�

1

A : (26)

where �� issom e average delay tim e.Itisknown from the theory ofdynam ical
system sthatequationsofthistype have attractors.Thatis,any solution with
given initialvalues approaches som e sm allsubset of the fullset of available
states,which could bea stationary state(�xed point),a periodicsolution (lim it
cycle) or a m ore com plicated attractor.The set ofinitialvalues giving rise to
solutions approaching the sam e attractor is called the basin of attraction of
thisattractor.Thiscan now be used to constructan associativem em ory,ifwe
succeed in �nding synapticcouplingssuch thatthepatternstobestored becom e
attractors.Ifthisisachieved,an initialstatenottoo farfrom oneofthepatterns
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willevolve towardsthispattern (attractor),provided itwaswithin itsbasin of
attraction.

It is clear that this m echanism requires networks with strong feedback.In
a feed forward layered network with wellde�ned input and output layers,the
inform ation would sim ply be passed from theinputlayerthrough hidden layers
to theoutputlayer,and withoutinputsuch a network would be silent.

Thegoalisnotonlyto�nd theappropriatecouplingsusingasuitablelearning
rule,butalso to estim ate how m any patternscan be stored and how wide the
basinsofattractionsare.W ide basinsofattraction aredesirablebecauseinitial
states having a sm allpartin com m on with the pattern to be retrieved should
be attracted by thispattern.

4.1 T he H op�eld m odel

A greatdealofqualitative and quantitative understanding ofsuch associative
m em orieshascom e from a m odelproposed by Hop�eld (Hop�eld,1982;Am it,
1989;Hertzetal.,1991).Itspurposeisto storeuncorrelated binary random pat-
terns��

i
= � 1,where i= 1;:::;N labelsthe nodes(neurons)and �= 1;:::;P

the patternsto be stored.Item ploysthe m odi�ed Hebb learning rule(3)

W ij =
1

N

X

�

�
�

i
�
�

j
; (27)

and one assum es that each node is connected with every other node.For the
dynam icsone usesa discretized version ofeq.(26),picking a node iatrandom
and updating itsvalue according to

�i(t+ ��)= sgn
� X

j(6= i)

W ij�j(t)
�

: (28)

Forthe analysisofthism odelitisusefulto de�ne an ‘energy’or’costfunc-
tion’

E (t)= �
1

2

X

ij

�i(t)W ij �j(t) (29)

for the �ring pattern �i(t) at a given tim e t.It can easily be shown that this
function can never increase in the course oftim e.This im plies that the �ring
pattern willevolvein such a way thatthesystem approachesoneofthem inim a
ofE .Thisislikem oving in a landscapewith hillsand valleys,and going down-
hilluntila localm inim um is reached.The existence ofsuch a function,called
Lyapunov function,ensures that the only attractorsofsuch a m odelare �xed
pointsorin the presentcontextstationary �ring patterns.

It has to be shown now that,with the above learning rule,the attractors
are indeed the patternsto be stored,oratleastclose to them .The argum ents
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are sim ilar to those given in the contextofthe perceptron.As m easure ofthe
distancebetween theactualstateand a given pattern weintroducethe‘overlap’

m �(t)=
1

N

X

i

�
�

i �i(t) (30)

which islessthan orequalto one,and m �(t)= 1 signi�esthattheactual�ring
pattern is that ofpattern �.Ifthis is the case,the overlap with allthe other
patternswillbe oforder1=

p
N .Using the overlap,we can writethe energy as

E (t)= �
1

2

X

�

m �(t)
2
: (31)

Investigating this in the lim itoflarge N ,and considering an initialstate such
that the initialoverlap m �(0)is the only one which is oforder1,the rem ain-
ing ones being of order 1=

p
N ,one m ay approxim ate the energy by E (t) ’

� m �(t)2=2,assum ing that m �(t) rem ains the only �nite overlap for alltim e.
If this is the case,the energy willdecrease and reach its m inim alvalue for
m �(t)! 1,ast! 1 .Thatis,the network hasreconstructed pattern �.

For initialstates having a �nite overlap with m ore than one pattern,the
attractorreached can be a new state,called spuriousstate,com posed ofparts
ofseverallearnt patterns (Am it et al.,1985;Am it,1989).This tells us that
the network seem sto m em orize patterns which have notbeen learnt.Itis not
clear whether this has to be considered as m alfunctioning or whether it gives
room for creativity in the sense ofnovelcom binations ofacquired experience.
W ith a slightly m odi�ed dynam ics (Horner,1987),a m ixed initialstate can
also evolvetowardsthepattern with m axim alinitialoverlap.Depending on the
overallsituation a network m ightswitch from one m odeto the other.

The picture so farpresented holdsaslong asthe loading �= P=N issm all
enough,so that the random contributions to the energy due to the m �(t) �
1=
p
N with �6= �can be neglected.
Forhigherloading,theinuenceoftheserem aining patternshasto betaken

into account.A m ore thorough investigation (Am it et al.,1985;Am it,1989;
Hertzetal.,1991)showsthatthishastwo e�ects.Firstofalltheretrievalstates
(m inim a ofE )areno longerexactly thelearntpatterns,butcloseto them with
a sm allam ountoferrors.Forthewholerangeofloadingsforwhich thiskind of
m em ory works,the �naloverlap islargerthan 0.96,increasing with decreasing
loading.In addition new attractorsarecreated havingasm allornooverlap with
any ofthepatterns.Theire�ectisprim arily (Horneretal.,1989)to narrow the
basins ofattraction ofthe learntpatterns.At a criticalloading of�c ’ 0:138
these statescausea sudden breakdown ofthe wholem em ory.

Thissudden breakdown duetooverloadingcan beavoided by m odi�ed learn-
ingrules.Dependingon details(seeHertzetal.,1991section 3)eithertheearliest
orthem ostrecentm em oriesarekeptand theothersareforgotten.Itisalsopos-
sible to keep the earliestand the m ostrecentm em oriesand to forgetthose in
between,which seem sto bethecasewith ourown m em ory.Furtherm orecertain
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m em oriescan be strengthened orerased by unconsciouseventstaking place for
instanceduring dream phases(see Hertzetal.,1991 section 3).

In orderto estim ate how e�cientsuch a m em ory works,itisnotonly nec-
essary to �nd out how m any patterns can be stored and how m any errorsthe
retrievalstateshave,itisalso necessary to investigate the size ofthe basinsof
attraction,in otherwords,which am ountofa pattern hasto be o�ered asini-
tialstim ulusin orderto retrieve this pattern.An investigation ofthe retrieval
process(Horneretal.,1989)showsthatthism inim alinitialoverlap dependson
the loading �,and for� < 0:1 one �ndsapproxim ately the retrievalcondition
m �(0) > 0:4�.Finally,one can also estim ate the gain ofinform ation reached
during retrieval.Thisisthedi�erencebetween theinform ation contained in the
pattern retrieved and theinform ation thatm ustbesupplied in the initialstim -
ulusto guaranteesuccessfulretrieval.Thisagain dependson theloading,and a
m axim um of0.1 bitpersynapseisreached for�� 0:12.

Anotherquantity ofinterestisthe speed ofretrieval.O ne �ndsthatalm ost
com plete retrievalis reached already after only 3 updates per node.Inserting
num bersfortherelevanttim escalesofneuronsoneobtains30 to 60 m sec.This
can be com pared to m easured reaction tim eswhich aretypically ofthe orderof
100 to 200 m sec.

Apartfrom other reasons,the Hop�eld m odelis unrealistic in the sense of
requiring com plete and sym m etric connectivity.The requirem entofsym m etry
W ij = W ji ensures,in particular,theexistenceofan energy orcostfunction (29)
ruling thedynam icsofthenetwork.Theconnectivity am ong corticalneuronsis
high,ofthe order of104 synapses per neuron,but far from being com plete,
keeping in m ind thatalready within the range ofthe dendritic tree ofa single
neuron m orethan 105 otherneuronsarefound.Thishasbeen taken intoaccount
in a study (Derrida et al.,1987) ofa m odelwith random ly diluted synaptic
connections.Theoverallpropertiesrem ain unchanged.Them axim alnum berof
patternsisnow proportionalto the averagenum berC ofa�erentsynapsesper
neuron,Pm ax = �cC ,with �c ’ 0:64,but the totalgain ofinform ation per
synapse isstillsim ilarto the value obtained forthe originalm odel.A di�erent
behavior is found as the criticalloading,�c,is approached:In this m odelthe
basinsofattraction rem ain wide,butthenum beroferrorsin theretrievalstate
increasesdrastically,as�! � c.

4.2 Sparse C oding N etw orks

As m entioned previously a rem arkable feature ofcorticalneurons is their low
average�ring rate.In principlea neuron can produceasm any as300 spikesper
second.Recordingson living vertebrate’sbrainstypically show som ecells�ring
atan elevated rate ofup to 30 spikespersecond,butthe averagerate ism uch
lower,only1to5spikespersecond.Retainingtheproposalofratecodingonehas
toconcludethattypical�ringpatternsaresparsein thesensethatthenum berof
activeneuronsN a(t)ateach tim eism uch lessthan thenum berofsilentneurons
N s(t).Thism eansthatthe m ean activity a(t)= N a(t)=(N a(t)+ N s(t))islow.
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Various versionsofattractor networkswith low activity have been investi-
gated (W illshaw etal,1969;Palm ,1982;Tsodyksand Feigel’m an,1988;Am it
etal.,1994;1996)in theliterature.W ithin thefram ework ofbinary M cCulloch-
Pitts neurons their state is conveniently represented by �a = 1 for active and
�s = 0 for silent neurons.In this case the originalHebb learning rule (2,3)
reinforcing the coupling strength between neurons active at the sam e tim e is
appropriate.

O bviously this learning rule creates excitatory synaptic connections only,
so in addition inhibitory neurons are required to controlthe m ean activity of
the network,asdiscussed in section 2.Itturns outthatthis controlhasto be
faster than the action ofthe excitatory synapses.This seem s to be supported
by the�ndingsthattheconnectionswith inhibitory neuronsareshortand their
synapsesare typically attached to the som a orthe innerm ostpartsofthe den-
dritesofthe excitatory pyram idalcells.

Theupdate rule(26,28)hasto be m odi�ed according to the (0;1)represen-
tation using a step function �(x)= 1 forx > 0 and �(x)= 0 otherwise.

Again such networks can serve as fast associative m em ories.The m axim al
loading dependson them ean activity.Itdivergesas�c � 1=aln(1=a)fora ! 0.
Atthesam etim etheinform ation perpattern decreaseswith decreasingactivity
such thatthe totalgain ofinform ation reachesa constantvalue of0.72 bitper
synapse (Horner et al.,1989).This value is,however,reached very slowly;for
exam ple,ata = 0:001 one �nds�c = 30 and only 0.3 bitinform ation gain per
synapse.Nevertheless,thisvalue exceedsthe onefound forthe Hop�eld m odel.

It should be noted that the class oflow activity networks just described
only solves the spatialaspect ofthe low activity issue.However,by going one
step furtherand returning to the continuous{tim edynam ics(26),and by using
m ore realistic ‘graded’neuralinput{outputrelations,one can solve the tem po-
ralaspect as well.Neurons which should be �ring in one ofthe low activity
attractorsarethen typically found to �realsoatlow rate(K �uhn and B�os,1993).
W ithin m odelsofneuralnetworksbased on spiking neurons,thisissuehasbeen
addressed by Am itetal.(1994;1996).

O neofthevirtuesofsparsecoding networksisin thelearningrule.A change
in the synaptic strength is required only ifboth,the pre-and the postsynap-
tic neuron are active at the sam e tim e.This im plies that the totalnum ber of
learning events is reduced com pared to a network with sym m etric coding and
consequentlytherequirem entson accuracyand reproducibilityofeach individual
learning processarelessstringent.

Another reason why nature has chosen sparse coding could of course be
reduction ofenergy consum ption becauseeach spikerequiressom eextra energy
beyond the energy necessary to keep a neuron alive.

In a sparsecoding network itm akessenseto talk aboutthe foreground ofa
pattern,m ade up ofthe active neuronsin thispattern,and a background con-
taining the rest.The foreground is usually denoted as cellassem bly,a notion
which goes back to Hebb.The probability that a neuron belongs to the fore-
ground ofa given pattern isgiven by them ean activity a ofthispattern,which
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isassum ed tobelow.Theprobability thatthisneuron belongssim ultaneously to
theforeground oftwopatternsisgiven by a2.Thism eansthatthecellassem blies
belonging to di�erentpattern arealm ostcom pletely disjoint.Asa consequence
m ixture states are no problem because their m ean activity is higher and they
can besuppressed by theaction oftheinhibitory neuronsregulating theoverall
activity.Thiswillplay a roleforsom eofthe functionsdiscussed later.

4.3 D ynam icalA ttractors

The attractornetwork m odelsdiscussed so farallowed only for �xed pointat-
tractorsorstationary patternsasretrievalstates.Thisisasevererestriction and
one can think ofm any instanceswhere genuine dynam icalattractorsare asked
for.Thereason fortherestriction istheexistenceofa Lyapunov function which
can be traced back to the sym m etry ofthe couplings W ij = W ji.This shows
thatasym m etriccouplingshaveto beincluded ifdynam icalattractorsareto be
constructed (see Hertzetal.,1991,section 3).

Letusdem onstratethisagain on a som ewhatarti�cialexam ple.Thedesired
attractorshould becom posed ofasequenceofpatterns��i such thatpattern �is
presentforsom etim e� and then thenextpattern �+ 1 ispresented.Thewhole
set ofpatterns with � = 1;:::;L can be closed such that pattern 1 is shown
again afterthelastpattern L hasappeared,generating a periodically repeating
sequence.Thisiscalled alim itcycle.Theretrievalofthiscycleshould work such
thatthenetwork isinitialized by a �ring pattern closeto oneofthem em bersof
the cycle,say pattern 1,thispattern iscom pleted,and aftera tim e � pattern 2
appearsand so on.

This can be achieved by using two types of synapses,fast synapses W f

ij

without delay and slow synapses W s
ij with delay �.The update rule (26) now

reads
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The appropriatechoiceofthe couplingsis(see eq.(27))
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with pattern L + 1 being equivalentto pattern 1.
Assum e the network wasin a random state fort< 0 and hasbeen brought

into a state close to pattern 1 at t = 0.For 0 < t < � the slow asym m etric
synapses willhave no e�ect, whereas the fast synapses drive the state even
closer to pattern 1.For � < t < 2� the slow synapses now tend to drive the
statefrom pattern 1to pattern 2,and ifthey arestrongerthan thefastsynapses
(�> 1),thestateactually switchesto pattern 2,which isthen reinforced by the
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action ofthefastsynapsesaswell.Thisprocessisrepeated and thewholecycle
isgenerated.

O bviously due to the cyclic sym m etry any pattern ofthe cycle can be used
for retrieval.Furtherm ore it is possible to store m ore than one cycle or cycles
and �xed pointsin thesam enetwork.Forthestoragecapacity thetotalnum ber
ofpatternsin allattractorsiscrucial.

The decisive step in this m odelis the addition ofthe non{sym m etric slow
synapseswhich ultim ately causetheswitching between successivepatterns.De-
vicesofthiskind havebeen studied in severalvariations(seeHertzetal.,1991,
section 3).

Them echanism sketched aboverequirestheexistenceofslow synapseshaving
exactly thedelay tim enecessary forthedesired tim ing oftheattractor.Thiscan
easily be relaxed (Herz et al.,1989)by assum ing a poolofsynapses W �

ij with
di�erentdelays�.Em ploying a m odi�ed Hebb learning rule(2)

�W �
ij(t)/ �i(t)�j(t� �); (34)

the training process reinforces speci�cally those synapses which have the ap-
propriatedelay tim eand cycleswith di�erenttim esforthepresentation ofeach
individualpattern can belearnt.Thislearningruleisactually thenaturalexten-
sion ofHebb’sidea,assum ing thatthe delay iscaused prim arily by the axonal
transm ission tim e.

O necan think ofotherm echanism sto determ inethespeed atwhich consec-
utive patternsare retrieved.O ne such m echanism (Horn and Usher,1989)uses
thephenom enon offatigueoradaptation (seesection 2)and som especialprop-
ertiesofsparsecoding networks.Theprocessofadaptation can bem im icked by
a tim e dependentthreshold #i(t)with

d#i(t)

dt
=

1

�a

�

#o + #0�i(t)� #i(t)
�

(35)

where�a isthetim econstantrelevantforadaptation.Accordingtothisequation
thethreshold ofasilentneuron relaxestowards#o and isincreased ifthisneuron
�resatsom e�nite rate.

Forthesynapticcouplingsagainacom bination ofsym m etriccouplings,stabi-
lizingtheindividualpatterns,and non{sym m etriccouplings,favoringtransitions
to theconsecutivepatternsin thesequence,isused.Thism eansthateqs.(32,33)
can again be used with the above tim e dependent threshold #i(t)but without
retardation in the asym m etric couplings W s

ij.In contrastto the above m odel,
now �< 1 hasto be chosen.

Thisworksasfollows.Assum e the network wasin a com pletely silentstate
fort< 0 and allthethresholdshavetheirrestingvalue#o.Applying an external
stim ulus exciting the cellassem bly or poolofactive neurons ofpattern 1,the
sym m etriccouplingsstabilizethispattern.Thenodeswhich should beactivein
pattern 2 arealsoexcited butif�issu�ciently sm alltheaction oftheasym m et-
ric couplingsisnotstrong enough to m akethem �re,too.Astim e goeson,the
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neuronsactive in pattern 1 adaptand theirthreshold increases,reducing their
�ring rate.Thisreducesalso the globalinhibition and atsom e tim e the action
ofthe weakerasym m etric couplingswillbe strong enough to activate the pool
ofneuronswhich haveto be�ring in pattern 2.Thisworksofcourseonly,ifthe
neuronsofthissecond poolarestillfresh.Thisis,however,thecasebecausein a
sparsecodingnetwork theprobability to�nd a neuron sim ultaneously in thecell
assem bliesoftwo consecutive patterns is low.After adaptation ofthe neurons
in the second poolthe state switchesto pattern 3 and so on.

4.4 Segm entation and B inding

A sim ilarsparsecodingnetworkwith adaptiveneuronscanalsosolvetheproblem
of segm entation (Horn and Usher,1989;Ritz et al.,1994).Assum e that an
externalstim ulusexcitessim ultaneously the poolsofneuronsofm ore than one
pattern.Thetaskisthen toexhibittheseparateidentityofthesepatternsdespite
the factthattheirrepresentativeneuron poolsaresim ultaneously excited.This
can be achieved by activating,i.e.,retrieving only one ofthe patternsata tim e
and selecting another one a bit later.This is actually what we do,ifwe are
confronted with com plex situations containing severalunrelated objects.W e
concentrateon oneobjectforsom etim e and then go to the next,and so on.

A sparsecoding network with suitableinhibition willallow fortheactivation
ofa singlepattern only,becausethesim ultaneousrecalloftwo orm orepatterns
would create an enhanced overallactivity which issuppressed by the action of
theinhibitory neurons.Ifexposed to a stim uluscontainingm orethan onelearnt
pattern,thisnetwork will�rstactivate the pattern having the strongestinput.
Aftersom etim ethepoolofactiveneuronsin thispattern willhaveadapted and
thenetwork retrievesthepattern with thesecond strongeststim ulusbecauseits
poolofneurons is stillfresh,disregarding again the sm allam ount ofneurons
com m on to the active pools ofboth patterns.This goes on untilallpatterns
contained in theexternalstim ulushavebeen retrieved oruntiltheneuronsofthe
�rstpoolhaverecoveredsu�cientlytobeexcited again.Duetothisrecoveryonly
a sm allnum berofpatternscan beretrieved oneaftertheother,and thosebeing
weakly stim ulated willnever appear.This is in accordance with our everyday
experience.

Thisexam ple isofcourse nota proofthatthishasto be the way how seg-
m entation is done in our own brain.It only shows how it could plausibly be
done.Thiscritiqueapplies,however,to the otherm odelsdiscussed aswell.

A com plem entary problem is that ofbinding.Im agine in a visualscene a
largeobjectm ovesbehind som eobstacle.W hatisactually seen isthefrontand
the back end ofthis object,with the m iddle part hidden.The feature which
is com m on to both parts is the speed at which they m ove,and this allows to
identify both partsasbelonging to one object.Ifonly one partism oving,they
areeasily identi�ed aspartsoftwo di�erentobjects.Thatis,partsofa com plex
stim ulus having certain features in com m on are identi�ed as parts ofa larger
object;these partsarelinked.
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A possible m echanism for this linking was discovered in m ulti{electrode
recordings in the visualcortex of cats or other m am m als (G ray and Singer,
1989;Eckhorn etal.,1988).Itwasobserved thata m oving lightbarcreatesan
oscillatory �ring pattern in the cellshaving appropriate receptive �elds.A sec-
ond lightbarcreated an oscillatory responsein som eotherneurons.Them otion
ofboth barsin the sam e direction created a synchronization and phase locking
ofthese oscillationswhereasno such e�ectwasobserved ifthey were m oved in
di�erentdirections.Thise�ectcould even beobserved am ongneuronsbelonging
to di�erentareasin the visualcortex.

The proposalisnow thatlinking isperform ed by synchronization ofoscilla-
tory orm oregeneral�ring patterns.

Theobserved oscillationshad a period ofabout20 m secand lasted forabout
10 periods.Synchrony wasestablished already within the �rstfew oscillations.
It should be pointed out that an individualneuron em its at m ost one or two
spikesduring oneperiod.Thism eansthatlargerassem bliesofcellswith sim ilar
receptive �elds have to cooperate.Actually the oscillations were observed in
intercellular recordings which pick up the signals of m any adjacent neurons,
orin averagesoverm any runs.Thefastsynchronization tim eand therelatively
shortduration oftheoscillationsm ightindicatethattheim portantfeatureisnot
so m uch the existence ofthese oscillations,butratherthe synchronousactivity
within a rangeofa few m sec.

Nottoosurprisinglyseveralidealized m odelshavebeen proposed reproducing
this e�ect.M ost ofthem are stillbased on a rate coding picture.This seem s
problem atic in view ofthe shorttim es involved and the relatively low average
spikingratesofanyindividualneuron.Neverthelessratecodingisnotcom pletely
ruled out,ifonekeepsin m ind thataratehastobeunderstood notasatem poral
averageoverasinglecellbutratherasan averageoverassem bliesofsim ilarcells.

4.5 Synchronization ofSpikes and Syn�re C hains

Rate coding isthe widely accepted paradigm forthe predom inantpartofdata
processing in thebrain ofvertebrates.K eeping in m ind thatratesm ighthaveto
be understood asaveragesovergroupsofneurons,elem entary operationscould
be perform ed within the integration tim e ofa neuron,typically 10 m sec.The
exacttim ing ofthe incom ing spikeswithin thisperiod should notm atter.

If,on theotherhand,ashortvolleyofsynchronized spikesarrivesataneuron
within a fraction ofa m sec,thisneuron can �rewithin a fraction ofa m sec.This
can beused forvery fastdata processing whenevernecessary,forinstancein the
auditory pathway where phase di�erences in the signals com ing from the two
earsareanalyzed.

Thisraisesthe issuewhethersuch shortvolleysofsynchronized spikesarea
generalfeature,and whatnew kind ofdata processing can be m adethisway.

A possiblesuch m echanism aresyn�rechains(Abeles,1991).Theirbuilding
blocksare poolsofneuronslocally connected in a feed forward m anner.Ifthe
neuronsin one poolare stim ulated sim ultaneously,they willem itsynchronized
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spikes.After som e shortdelay tim e these spikes arrive atthe neuronsform ing
the next pooland cause a synchronous �ring ofthis pooltoo.This process is
repeated and a wave ofactivity travels with a certain speed along the chain.
Actually theneuronsform ing thepoolsareallm em bersofa largernetwork and
a given neuron can belong to severalpools.The chain and its pools are only
de�ned by theirconnectivity.Therem ightbealso connectionsfrom theneurons
ofonepoolto otherneuronsnotbelonging to the nextpool.These connections
have to be weak,however,otherwise those postsynaptic neurons have to be
counted asm em bersofthenextpool.Thepictureofdistinctpoolsissom ewhat
washed outifvariationsin thedelay tim esaretaken into account.W hatm atters
isthe synchronoustim ing ofthe incom ing spikes.

In som e sense the idea ofsyn�re chains is closely related to the dynam ic
attractorsdiscussed earlier.Thedi�erenceisin thesharp synchronization ofthe
volleysofspikes.M odelcalculationsshow thatsom e initialjitterin the volleys
can even be reduced and synchrony sharpened up,stabilizing the propagation
along the chain.

W hat would be the signature ofsyn�re chains as seen in m ulti{electrode
recordings ofthe spike activity? In such recordings the spikes em itted by few
neurons picked at random are registered.Ifa syn�re chain is triggered a cer-
tain tem poralspiking pattern should be generated depending on where in the
chain those neurons are located.Ifthis syn�re chain is active repeatedly,the
spiking pattern should also repeat and the corresponding correlations should
becom e visible againstsom e background activity.Apparently such correlations
have been observed with spiking patternsextending overseveralhundred m sec
and with a reproducibility ofless than one m sec (Abeles,1994).This is quite
rem arkable,and itrequiresthata su�cientnum berofneuronsisinvolved such
thatirregularitiesin theprecisetim ing oftheindividualspikesareaveraged out.

Ifthe totalnum ber ofneurons involved in a syn�re chain or in one ofits
poolsissm allcom pared tothesizeofthetotalnetwork,itispossiblethatseveral
syn�re chainsare active atthe sam e tim e.Assum ing a weak coupling between
di�erentchains,synchronization ofchainsrepresenting di�erentfeaturesofthe
sam eobjectcould be ofrelevanceforthe binding problem .

O n theotherhand sim ulationson random ly connected networkswith spiking
neuronsand low m ean activity show the existence oftransientsand attractors
resem blingsyn�rechains.W hatistypically found isasm allnum beroflonglim it
cyclesand in addition a sm allnum berofbranched long dom inating transients
leadingintothecycles.An arbitraryinitialstateisquicklyattracted tooneofthe
pronounced transientsordirectlytooneofthelim itcycles.Theem ergingpicture
resem blesa landscape with riversystem s(transients)and lake{shores(cycles).
It is possible that these structures serve as seeds for m ore pronounced syn�re
chainsform ed laterbylearning.Itisalsopossiblethatsyn�retypeactivityisjust
a byproduct ofother data processing events or ofbackground activity,ifsuch
transientsand attractorsarealwayspresentand arenoterased by learning.
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5 Epilogue

The presentcontribution hasbeen concerned with investigationsofneuralnet-
works as inform ation processing devices.The basic assum ption that has been
underlying these investigationsisthatinform ation isrepresented by neural�r-
ing patterns,and thatthespatio{tem poralevolution ofthesepatternsisa m an-
ifestation ofinform ation processing.Its course is determ ined by the synaptic
organization ofa net,which can itselfevolveon largertim escalesthrough learn-
ing.Neuralnetworksarethusdynam icalsystem son (atleast)two levels| that
ofthe neuronsand thatofthe synapses.

Forhighervertebrates,thereissom eevidencethatboth,speed and reliability
ofneural‘com putations’areachieved by being perform ed in large networksem -
ployingahigh degreeofparallelism .Itm akesup fortherelativelyslow dynam ics
ofsingleneurons,and itgivesriseto a rem arkablerobustnessofnetwork{based
com putation againstm alfunctioning ofindividualneurons or synaptic connec-
tions.

The fact that we are dealing with large system s,when we are trying to
understand neuralinform ation processing,indicatesthatconceptsofstatistical
physics m ight provide usefultools to use in such an endeavour.This proves,
indeed,to bethecase,again on (atleast)two levels| fortheanalysisofneural
dynam icsand associativem em ory,and fortheanalysisofthesynaptic dynam ics
associated with learning and generalization.

Therobustnessofneuralinform ation processing againstvarious,even rather
severe kinds ofm alfunctioning at a m icroscopic level| m entioned above as
an observationalfact | showsthat m icroscopic details m ay be varied in such
system swithoutnecessarily changing theiroverallproperties.Thisisto beseen
asa hintthateven rathersim pli�ed m odelsm ightcapturetheessence ofcertain
inform ation processing m echanism s whithout necessarily being faithfulin the
description ofalldetails.

Conversely,theanalysisofsim pli�ed m odelsrevealsthatinform ation process-
ingin neuralnetworksisrobustagainstchangingdetailsatthem icroscopiclevel,
be they system atic or random .For exam ple,the m ain feature ofthe Hop�eld
m odel(1982),viz.to provide a m echanism forassociativeinform ation retrieval
at m oderate levels ofloading,has been found to be insensitive againsta wide
spectrum ofvariationsa�ecting virtually allcharacteristicsoftheoriginalsetup
| variationsconcerningneuraldynam ics,learningrules,representationofneural
states,pattern statistics,synapticsym m etry,and m ore.Sim ilarly,theability of
neuralnetworksto acquireinform ation through learning and to generalizefrom
exam pleswasobserved to beresilientagainsta largevariety ofm odi�cationsof
the learning m echanism .

W e should not failto point out once m ore that the statisticalapproach to
neuralnetworkscan claim strength and predictivepoweronly in thedescription
ofm acroscopic phenom ena em erging as cooperative e�ects due to the interac-
tion ofm any neurons,either in unstructured or in hom ogeneously structured
networks.W e have indicated that,indeed,a num berofinteresting inform ation
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processingcapabilitiesbelongtothiscategory.O urability toanalyzethem quan-
titatively hasbeen intim ately related to �nding theproperm acroscopiclevelof
description,which by itselfisalm osttantam ountto �nding theproperquestions
to be addressed in understanding variousbrain functions.

In concentrating on speci�c brain functions,m echanism s and processes re-
alizable in speci�c unstructured orhom ogeneously structured architectures,we
had to leave untouched the question ofhow these various functions and pro-
cessesare being putto work sim ultaneously in a realbrain | supporting each
other,com plem enting each other,and com m unicating with each other in the
m ostintricatefashion.A centralnervoussystem isafterallnotan unstructured
orhom ogeneouslystructured object,butratherexhibitsrich structureson m any
levels,with and withoutfeedback,with and withouthierarchicalelem ents.Ana-
lyzing the fullorchestration ofneuralprocessesin thisrichly structured system
iscurrently way beyond ourcapabilities| notin sm allpartperhapsdueto the
factthatwehavenotyetbeen ableto discovertheproperway oflooking atthe
system asa whole.

W hether,in particular,the em ergenceofthe ‘self’willeventually be under-
stood through and asan orchestration ofneuralprocesses,we cannotknow.In
view oftherichnessofphenom ena wehaveobserved already atthelevelofsim -
ple,even prim itive system s we see,however,no strong reason to exclude this
possibility.
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